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FRIDAY, PgOEM B ERJ6
IIVIPORTAN T NOTICE.

'All persona indebted to us for Sub

fioription. Advertising or Job .Work,

re requested to call and settle their
accounts by the first of January. We

have been publishing the Aiteai. now

for nearly twelve months, and this is

the firBt time we have called on any

of them, either publicly or privately.
We detest a continual dun, and would

not do so now if it was not that we

owe money, and cannot pay it unless

those owing us will "respond to this
call. We hopo, and believe, that they

' v
win.;--

1

DCy We are only able to present
our readers with a halfsheet this week
from the fact that we have had such

a press of job work as to be unable to

get up a sufficiency of matter for the
paper. We will have more force
hereafter, and will be able to get along
without resorting to this step.

NEGRO INSURRECTIONS.

Our exchanges come to us literally
filled with notices of attempted insur-

rections amongst the negroes. Down
about Clarksville much excitement
prevails. Several negroes have been
killed, and many arrested and confin-

ed in jail.
In the States of Missouri and Mary

land, as well aa others, much disquiet-
ude prevails on this account. Strin
gent regulations are being enforced,
and it is hoped that law and order will
prevail.

There is only one way , to account
for this, and that is, we have aboil
tionists here in the South who do not
scruple to take every advantage and
use every incentive to induce the ne- -

groos to rebel against government
They should, and certainly will, be
properly punished whenever an wher
ever found.

We are glad to learn that our Town
Council have taken the matter in
to consideration, and established a
strong patrol, who seem to be perform-
ing the duty as the necessity ofthe case
demands. This is exactly right.

ICT3 See the advertisement of a "de-

sirable residence for sale," in another
column. Mr. Colyar has moved to the
country, and wishes to sell his proper-
ty in town.

O3 We notice that our friend, Ab.
Watkins, Esq., late of the Pulaki Cit-

izen, has taken charge of the editorial
department of the American Demo-

crat, published at Florence, Ala. May
much success attend him.

ffjf3 We have just printed for W.
JE. Taylor, our clever County Clerk, an
ample supply of the nicest kind of mar-

riage license, which he holds himself
in readiness to sign, seal and deliver,
upon the application of gentlemen
wishing to be spliced.

Godey's Lady's Book.

We have received the January No.

of this most excellent monthly, and
must say that it far excels any one of
them yet presented io us. Godey

seems determined not to be surpassed
in point of excellence. The number
before us is beautifully illustrated.
It enters on the 54th volume of its
existence. Cash terms, in advance,
are as follows:

One copy one year, $3. Two cop-

ies one year, 85. Three copies one
year, 86. Five copies one year, and
an extra copy to the person sending
the club, making six copies, 810. Eight

; copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making
nine copies, 815. Eleven copies one
year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the club, making twelve cop-

ies, $20.
' Godey's Lady's Book, and Harper's
Magazine, both one year for $4,50

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's
Home Magazine, both one year for
83,50. Address,

'

L. A. GODEY,
No,' 1 13 Chestnut Street,

' Philadelphia.

DCf We this morning received a
long and well-writte- n repoitofthe
lecture which came off at the Court
House last night, by a Mrs.' Emerson,
but cannot publish it this week on ac-

count of too much other business. We

rmy publish il nxt wrrk.

State of TennesseeFranklin. , County.

CIRCUIT COUItT,NOV.TERM,l8G0.
Hon. John L. Goodall presiding,

. On Sntnr4a. the 20th (lav of Novcm
bor, during

'

said term, Mnj Will. Ed.
vonable presented to tho Couit the fol
lowing papor-writin- andaBked that the
somo bespread upon tho record to wit.
To the How. Jwo. L. Goodau;

The undersigned members of the Bor o

Winchester, Franklin County, hovo wit
nossed with pleasure the vory uble, digni-
fied and courteous manner in which you
have presided at this term of our Circuit
Court, and desire that this maybe sproad
upon the Minutes of the Court as an evi

dence of our approbation of tho same
Very respectfully,

Will. Ed. Venable,
A. S, Colyar,
P. Turney,
J. Frizzell,
F. T. Estill,
M.W. Garner,
Lewis Metcallo,
Hugh Francis,
Benj. F. South,

Tho undersigned officers of the Court

cheerfully concur in tho foregoing.
N. Frizzell, Sr., Clerk.
Nath Frizzell, D.C.
L. W. Gonce, Sheriff.
James Mason, D- - Sheriff.
John W. Smith, D. Sheriff.

And on the same day the Grand Jury
returned into Court tho following paper
writing, ana asked mat the same oe

spread upon the record to wit:

The Grand Jury for the County of
Franklin, at the Novembor term, 1856:

Respectfully present that they have wit

nessed with great pleasure the able, dig-

nified and agreeable manner in which the

Hon. John L. Goodall (who is presiding

by an interchange of riding with the Hon.

A. J. Marchbanks) has presided at this

term of the Court, and respectfully ask

that this mark of their appreciation be

spread upon the Minutes of the Court.

E. H. Ikard, Foreman,
Robt. Smith,
James Marlow,
Isaac Reed,
A. B. Duncan,
James Shasteen,
James C. Looney,
James C. Handley,
James R. Nance,
John T. Green,
Conrad Hice,
Wm. L Sargeant.

lO Pork is selling in this market
at four and a half cents. We have

heard of a few sales at five. Offers

to sell a4that figure are plenty.

DCf The President's Message is at
hand. It is creditable as being brief,

and the last its author will ever write.
It reviews the history of the slavery

agitation, and throws all the blame on

the North. It claims the recent elec

tion as an endorsement of the policy of
the present administrasion, and winds

up like Gen. Jackson's, exclaiming

"I leave this great country prosperous,

peaceful and happy."
So mote it bel

DC?" We clip with pleasure the fol

lowing merited compliment to Col.

Sands from the Nashville Patriot:
"Sands." The name of "Sands" has

become a decided feature of the age.

Few, indeed, are there that are more

prominent or significant. It is not our

purpose, however, to speak of the va-

rious personages by that name, who

have figured so conspicuously du-

ring the present century. We pass

by that of the fair Parasienue who,

over the nomme de plume of George

Sands, has contributed so largely to
the polite literature of the day; and
Sands, whose name is perpetuated in
his own Sarsaparilla, as well as that of
Johnny Sands of precious memory;

and come at once to speak of another
Sanks, known to this locality. We

mean J. E. Sands, that price of con

ductors, who runs upon the Nashville

and Chattanooga Railroad. A more

affable, courteous and polite gentle-

man, or careful, safe and accommoda

ting officer, would be hard to find.

DC" A premium of cither one of the

three Magazines for one year, Harper,

Graham or Godey, will be awarded to

the gentleman or lady who will furnish

our Carrier with the best Address to

present his patrons on Christmas mor-

ning.

Notice. Whoever has the copy of

V Field's Scrap Book," belonging to the

undersigned, will oblige him by returning

it.
'
Tho second volume of "Washington

and his Generals," besides several other

books loaned long since, ought to bo re-

turned. W. J, SLATTER.

Dec, 12, '50 tf.

rjC?" We have beautiful weather
to-da-

'

Written for tits Wlrichohtar Appsal'

PUZZLE FOE THE GIRLS- .-. --No, One.

nv quiz, tiir roKT.

I am a question of 20 letters, making
five words,

My 10, 3, 0, 15, 18, 13 is the name
of a door relative.

My 3, 0, 13, 11, 14,' is what you love
to ride. '

My 12, 10, 18, is what you love to
moke and eat.

My 19, 1, 3, 10, 4, 5, is what you
truants dread.

My 4, 8, 12, bolongs to the tea-set- t,

My 12, 17, 20, 4, 5, 14, 18, you may
see on tho dinner table.

My 12, 18, 18, 19, 0, is oeup-boar- d

or a wardrobe.
My 19, 15, 0, 13, 18, is whore you

purchased your new shoos.
My 1, 10, 9, 5, is the woid you uso

to express desiro. . .
'

My 4, 5, 14, 18, 19, 14, is an articlo
of food.

My 1, 3, 16. 4, 5, is the title of a

charming young girl and a frightful old

My 1, 10, 13, 18, was stolen from

Heaven and is a useful friend but a dread-

ful enemy.
My 0, 5, 6, 14, 11. conceal your un-

derstanding.
My 19, 2, 18, 14, 1, is the name of

a scold.
My whole is a problem you all tiy to

solve every Sunday.
Answer. " Which of us is prettiest?"

Four solutions have been received,
one of which is by "Quizzie," a mem-

ber of the fair sex, who accompanies
her solution with the following lor

Quiz, the Poet" to unriddle :

A Puzzle for Quiz, the Poet.

BV QUIZZIE.

1 am composed of 21 letters making 0

words.
My 1, 2, 3, is a Latin Pronoun.
My 21, 5, 9, 19, is the name of a cele

brated ancient city."

My 20, 6, 17, 20, is a part of speech.

My 15, 8, 9, 14, 12, 20, a great gener

al of the Revolution.
My 11, 10, 8, an important export from

China.
My 21,5, 10, 10, is essential to print

ing.
My 18, 13, 15, 3, 11, H.8,20, was a

Roman Tyrant.
My 4, 7, 15, 16, 21, is a celebrated

Gramarian.
My 14, 19, 9,13, signifies nothing.
My 4, 12, 20, 10, signifies a girdle.

My 1,7, 3, 18, is too often found in

young gents' mouths.
My whole will apply to many of the

ruder sex.

DC?3 Will some one of the school

girls in the Mary Sharp College or the
Winchester Female Academy write
out a correct answer to the following

QUESTION?

At close of day as home I strayed,
I overtook a rosy maid;
Her form was fair, her step wns light
Her eyes shone like the stars of night
Her words were mild, and sweetly fell;

Her laugh was like a silver bell.
Well pleased was I with her to walk
More pleased still with her to talk

We talked of birds, of bees and bowers,

Of shady trees, and blooming flowors:

Thus talked we on just as we chose,

When suddenly our ages rose.

How old are you?" she said to me,

I quick replied "I'm twenty-three- ;

And now would it be more than fair,

If you should tell how old youare?"
She looked at me, then shook her head,

And 'tween a laugh and smile she said
"One-hal- f my age, and four times four

Plus just by three, and one-hal- f more,
Extract the cube root, it will bo

One-fift- h my age, as you will see:"
And then Bhe turned and said"good-bye,- "

And went her way and so did I.

Come now, ye tyros, tell, I pray,
How old she was by Algebra.

THE VALUE OF TIME.

How much ought we to prize the gift
of time, for yet a little while and the
commissioned Archangel will lift up
his hand and proclaim "that time shall j

knows

says Aurelius, and be useful while
Understand thoroughly the real

valuo of time, enjoy its every. mo j

ment, never putting
what can readily be done to-da- y.

Let us read actions of our lives as
and to divide

our time great wiso

King Alfred recorded have
ded the night three parts.
Eight hurs be allotted sleep and

food, eight hours for business mid re-

creation, and eight ho appropriated to
study nnd prnycr.

To come but once into the world and
triflo away our right uo of it, making

a burthen of what was given for a
blessing, is, to s i y the least of it, very
strango infatuation. Time is what we

all want most but use worst, must

account for it when time shall bo no

more. There is but little use to drive

time away by foolish divcrlisemrnts,
which flies away so swiftly of itself,

and which, when gone, can never be

recalled. An person is a sort of
living monster when nil nature is busy

around him. How sad it is to hoar
people complain- - of the day hanging
heavily on their bands, or that they do

not know what to do! It is really
wicked for civilized people to say this,

because they have duties of life

constantly before them, and can exer-

cise their minds, if their bodies, in

the never-endin- g pursuit of knowledge

and improve themselves every hour.

There is no man but hath a soul, and

if he attend carefully to it, he need
not complain for want of business.

Where there are so many temptations
to resist, so many inclinations to watch,

so many graces to improve, surely a

man need be idle, for all these

things require much time. Vespasia n

made it a practice to review at night

the actions of the past day, during

most of his life.- whenever a day

was passed without a good action, ho

wrote in his diary, "I lost a day.'

If t ime, like money, could be laid away
while not in use, there would be

excuse for idleness. Time is one of
the most precious jewels we possess,

but its real value is known but by

few until its close is near and its loss

cannot be redeemed. The present on-

ly is ours. The uncertainty adds much

to the brevity of time, and its velocity

urges its improvement the more.
Seneca remarked:
"We all complain of the brevity of

time, but use it as though we had too

much." .

HAPPY HOME.

Who wrote the following we know
not. But whoever did, estimated right-

ly the spirit and conduct which makes

the family happy and inviting. An

unpleasant home, with fretful and
fault-findin- g companions, is next akin
to the perdition of which the Bible

speaks. Home should not be unhap-

py. Hotter infinitely break it up, and

scatter its elements, than live amid
the burning flames of anger, disgust,
and discontent. Unhappy families,

read and ponder well on the following-extract- .

Is there hope that your cir-

cle can be impressed If not, sad and
dark is your future!

"In a happy home there ivill be no
fault-findin- g, overbearing spirit then;
will be no peevishness nor fretfulness.
Unkindness will net dwell in the heart
or be found on the tongue. O, the
tears, the sighs, the wasting of life, and
health and strength, and time, of all
that is to be most desired in a happy
home, occasioned merely by unkind
words! A celebrated writer remarks
to this effect, namely, that fretting and
scolding seem tearing the flesh

from the bones, and that we have no

more right to be guilty of this sin than
we have to curse, and swear, and
steal. In a perfectly happy home

selfishness will be remeved. Even as
Christ pleased himself," so the

members of a happy home will not
seek first to please themselves. Cheer-

fulness is another ingredient in a hap-

py home. How much a sweet smile,

emanating from a heart fraught with
love and kindness, contribute to ren- -

der a home happ) 1 How attracting,
how soothing is that sweet eheerful- -

cns the cares of tho mother, renders it
morc easy for youth to resist tempta- -

tion; and, drawn by the chords of af
fection, how it induces them, with lov
ing hearts, to return to ihat parental
roof! O, that parents would lay this

subject to heart, that by untirin? ef
fort they should so far render flome
more happy, that their children nd do-

mestics shall not seek hnppinrs in for--

bidden paths!"

be no more." Then however anxious- - j ness that is borne on the countenance
ly may some negligent mortals wish, 0f a wife nnd mother! How do the
and beg for a little more time if only parent and child, the brother and sis-f- or

a few moments to repent in these j ter, the mistress and the servant, dwell
abused opportunities will never re- - j with delight on those cheerful looks,
turn. A truly wise man counts his '. those confiding smiles that beam from
minutes, allowing no time to pass un- - the eye and burst from the inmost soul
used, for well he that time is '

Gf those who arc near and dear! How
life. Make the most of your minutes, it hastens the return of the father, light- -

you
may.

and
by off till

the
well as our books, learn

rightly. The and
is to divi
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Tiib Ciioims oi Love Religion is

the golden chain which God lets down

from heaven, with a link for every per-

son who wills, inviting each to take
hold, that y on may bo drawn by it to
himself. You can readily perceive
how disagreeable it would be to be
linked to one whom you disliked and
drawn by ho wills;
but you would gladly be drawn and
guided in every thing by the person
you ardently loved.

Our time ought to be measured by
our actions, not by years: then would
each man receive a proper amount of
respect from his fellow creatures.

CP Sec advertisement of ''Land
for Sale."

"A Haw with a Thousand Strings"
It was Dr. Watts who first 'sung of

a harp of u thousand strings, us fol-

lows:
"Our life contains a thousand strings,

And iitrn ifone bo gono,
Slrnngu that a linrp of a tliousnnd strings,

Should keep in tune no long."

1 saw tli o moon rise clear
O'er hills and vales of snow,

Nor told my fleet rein-dee- r

The track 1 wished to go.
Yet quick he bounded forth;

For well my rein-dee- r knew
I'vo but one path on earth

The path that lends to you.
The gloom thut winter cast

How soon tho heart forgets,
When Summar brings, at last,

Her sun that never sets!
So dawn'd my love for you;

So, fixed through joy and pain,
Than summer sun more true,

'Twill never set again!

CG313lEIlCIALr "

Nashville Market.
DAILY PATRIOT OFFICE,

Nashville, Dec. 12.

The markets for the prist week have

been more nctivo than during tho week

previous, and a better feeling has been

manifested in most of the leading branch-

es of trade. Very little change has ta-

ken place in quotations. Stocks have

generally improved, although they are in

many articles quite light.

COTTON. The market has been dull,
limited quantities have arrived and pri-ae- s

are but slightly advanced. We heard

of sales yesterday of about 70 bales at
lOjjiilO SO.

TOBACCO. There is scarcely any-

thing doing in tobacco. We occasional-
ly notice small lots of leaf in market.
It brings readily t? 00a 10 00, according
to quality.

HOGS. Very little doing in the hog

market. We quote at lc. gross and 5c.

nctt.
COFFEE. The demand is gnr.,1 for

tho season. We hear of sales at 1 1 1 a 12

for Common and Fair, and lJljiilPc for

Prime and Choice.
SUGAR. We quote fair to prime at

llallj, choice at 12al2..c.
SALT. Aout 2500 bags have been re-

ceived and prices have somewhat de-

clined. Fine is worth 2 25, and coarse

2 00. It can be bought, however, at 15

or 20 cents less thiu these figures in large

lots. Stock on hand about 4000 bags.

COAL. The supply is getting short.

Mountain coal is selling for 30a35c;
at 18a22; Ohio river 25a30c.

Bacon hams OialOc; sides 8a3jc;
shoulders Ca7.

Eeef 4 00.
Lard 9c.
Meal per bushel 50c.
Butter per lb. 20c.
Eggs 12Jc.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale tho house
nnd lot in the town of Winchester w hich he
has occupied for several yenrs. The lot if
well improved, having on it a very pleasant
dwelling house, and all the necessary out-

houses including good stables and also a

iood Well and I'istcru.
Having removed to the country, and being
desirous to dispose of this property, I offer it
on liberal terms.

A. S. COLYAR.
If. TJ. It is situated near the Mary Sharp

College, and would be convenient to any ono
wishing to keep a boarding houso for tho
young Indies.

Dee. 12, 1S50. tf A. S. C.

Land For. Sale.
Tn nnrsifanrB nf - , v.', "'rcuit

Court for FranlinouGtXre0Tof

'VTa ,u 1,1
Bonncttt. Sarp.lielirolIan,Jd andn0'V, Defend- -
"nU' ' wi"on Saturday the 24tH' of Janu-
ary, lVI' imon 111 A nrom;aa -- rfor Baloln
tho Ingest bidder, upon a cred01" net two
and tf ree years, the tract of id of which

ii.o wiuow-- dower) lying' untheroad lead-
ing from Winchester to HofKvillc, contain
ing about three hundred acr tha bidding so
or said land to commence r0UT dollars per

acre. Bond and security nOired ef the pur-
chaser, ond a lien retaineM0" tho land un-
til tho purchase money in4'd- -

N. FR(?fiLL, Clerk &c.
Dcc.l2,lVUl.

IL;ii!l ioi'.&ilc.,,, ,v
By virtuo o( a decreq of . tho County

Court of Franklin County', Tonncssee,
pronounced at December torm, 1850, I
will, on Monday, the 7th day of January,
1857, offer for sole to the highest bidder,
on a credit of one and two' years', ot the
Court House door in the town, of Win-chaste- r,

the tract of land! br which Rosen-na- h

Rich died seized and possessed, lying
in District No. 3 of said county, contain-
ing 20 acres,' more or less, bounded by
tho lands of Geo. W. Stovall, Simmons,
Moselcy and others.

The purchaser will bo required to give
bond and approved security, and a lion
will be retainod on tho land until the pur
chaso money Is paid. '' ' "

WM, E. TAYLOR,
Dec. 1. 18C0, 3t. Clerk.

Oysters.
A fresh lot just received and for sale chea

for cash at the New Orloan'a store.
NovJW lit A. JOURDAN.

UAItE H i; TO MLtlti:
MONEY

I will offer to tho highest biddor, nt public ,;

auction, on Monday the 'iitd day ol"
ItcMiiIcr, 1N56, on tho premises, ono '

mile from the Public Square, McMinnvillo,'
ten or fifteon '

Jieautiul Building Lots,
containing from fl to 15 acres ench. Tho

Manchester Railroad is now com-
pleted, and in succcHHful operation and nu
AlcMinnville Is bound to continue the termi-
nus of all roads in tho Mountain district, a
great amount of business will necessarily bo
done there. Speculators, as well aa thono
wanting homes near a hoaUliy and prosperous
town, would do well to attend this salo. '

Ternw made known, nnd a plot of lots ex-

hibited, on day of tttlo. Titlo indisputable.
DocQ 2t E. YAGER.

CLIFTON & AfilUOTT .

No. 15, Cediir Street,
IVrishviJh', Tcim:cm'

DEALERS and Manufacturer of GenU''
Fine Rently-Mnd- o Clothing, nnd Clothing
rnndo to order in the host manner; Gents' fur-
nishing Gondf of every description and 8nevl
quality: Such ns Collars, Suspenders, Gloves,
iliilt'-hos- c, Crnvats, Stocks, Neck-tie- s; While
Cotton and Linen Shirts; Silk, Woolun, Cottou
Merino and Ca hmero Under-shirt- s and Draw '

ers; and everything required to render n pen
tlernan's Wardrobe Complete.

February 10; '51 ly.

A'B'TENTIO: :

We call tho attention of the trading public
to the large lot of

Heady-Math- - Clothing
we have yet on hand, which we oiler to nel!
nt the very lowest terms fur efi- h. Cur ob-

ject is to close out our stock by next Mureh.
therefore wenro vnahlml to offi:r iriiiuciMiioius
to thoso wishing to purchase subsliiuiinl and
warm Winter ch illing. Cull uud bo con-
vinced of the fact.

Dee! lin , M. k II. NASSAUER'.

k.atirf For Male- -

By virtue of u decree of the County
Court of Franklin County, Tennessee,
pronounced at December term, 185(5, in
tho cause of Ane. Stovall and wife and
others, petition to sell land, I will, on
Monday the 5th day of January, 1H7,
offer for sale to the hijrhest bidder, on a
credit of ono and two years, at the Court
House door in the town of Winchester,
the tract of bind belonging to the estate
of Jacob Rich, decM, wliirh was assigned
to his widow Kosniinnh Rich, ns dower,
by n decree of tho Chancery Court, nt
Winchester, lyinir, in District No. 3 of
said county, near Salem, containing 01
and acre..

The purchaser will be rcjuinii to give
bond and approved security, and :t lien
will be retained on tho land until the
purchase monov U paid.

'.WM. K. TAYLOR,
Dec. 5, 1953, 3t Clerk.

Vt'nKon for alf.
..I.... U' f

suitable for either two or JrTvOjlVf"!
four horses. It is new, 3
with iron axles and u good body. Apply at
this office.

Dec5 tf

A. JOMtDAV
VARIETY STORE. .

A rumor having been circulated through
the country that A. Jourdun was about to
quit Winchester, it seems that her citizens
and die neighborhood are trying to keep him
from going, as his custom has nearly doubled
since the spreading of that news. We think
he ought to bo competent to give satisfaction
to h is customers both aa to prico and to a good
selection of goods, having had ten years

in one of the largest houses in Paris,
(FRANCE), that great metropolis of taste
and fashion.

We would say to the public, if you want
good bargains and cheap goods, go and see
Jourdun, as there are but few in tho many
that daily throng his store that are not satis-
fied with him after giving bim a trial.

Scptl3 . Cra

NOTICE
I HAVE this duy suggested the insolven-

cy of the estate of A. B. Gordon, deceased, to
the Clerk of the County Court of Franklin'
county. All persons having claims against
said estate will file them with the Clerk of the
County Court on or before the 22d day of Ovto
ber, 1330. HAYDEJf MARCH. .

aprRSO Administrator..

Notice to Defendants.
James Bobinson, Plaintiff, i

w"6""Attn'
GeonreW. Mart viunent.

It appearing to me this case that the de-
fendant is a non-re8i- dt of the State of Ten-nese- eo

so that the ordi ry procces of la w cs ot

be served or. him, U, therefore consid-
ered by mo that all fiher proceedings in
this case be stayed vntthe first Monday in
April next, 1So7, and t. the plaintiff be

tomakA nnMi-t- i ik w;.ka.
Appeal, a weokly newaper published in the
town of Win nli mi nr. fnr .nt.

aa to compel the defe ant 1o appear and
answer the complaint of h said Jamee Rob-
inson. Or the fH mil Will ka.k.n r,rmnnfamaA
and act for hearing tx par an to him.

Justice of the Peaco for Frillin countv, T.
rw-?- j rt.
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